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the prison and )eruaded the orowd toI Mr. I Harlot Carlson, raiding at 710 to bury the dead ol both sides at night
bsoouse ot tbd stenob ol decomposing disperse. Feeling is still high andGIVEN :WHEAT North Ninth street, uinied the door more trouble- - Is feared .,tonlgbl."4' Si X

W P Rehora vs. Wm 81on to recover
' ": 'money,,,') " ;- - "

Schlgvraer Co vs. D Thompson et
al to recover money. , ,. .; '.

J W Scriber, vt Predmoreto rcoover

pesssssion. -

bait only to find a bright baby boy
wrkpped Id grain sack, with a bottle

bodies whioh' serlonily menaces- - the
health ol the garrison . The Rntsians

allege that the deliberate policy of the
Japanese is to undermine the health of

.1olaiped Id Its chabby flata from whioh
New Fish Hatcheryit was feeding happily. No traoa of

Effie Wade va; J K Eomlg damages the Rnsslsn troops by eaeans ot --odors
Ol decomposing bodies and lor 'this

THIRTY

YEARS
defective sidewalk n : )my

GOES
EAST;

Jo n A Wood vs. Amalgamated
At the coming session of the Ore-g- on

legislature Klsh Warden Van
will ask tor an appropriation for '

new fish hatohery on the Wallowa

reason they fire on the burial partiesSo gar Co violation of oontraot alleged its
S3 .

tba persona deserting the infant could
be foaod by tba police. Carlsona loet
their cblldrao liat year, and a note
waa found pinned to the clothing stat-in-g

that tba little one wuold take tba
plaoaof their lott onea. -

i ' WJ- :.r r ;.;

GREAT EPISCOPAL;
GATHERING

Keliy Clark Ob vs. H H F Helen River about Ave miles below '! the
wagon bridge on.' the mala. WaUowa

Allen foreclosure of mortgage. '

Heavy Sentence Given road from Elgin.Oregon and Washington Oliver Johnson, va. A E Johnson
The site to be selected for the' hat

divorce alleged habitual dronkoeas;

Water Users .OSanize
OnUrlo Or. Sept. 29 The Mslbeur

Water Users' Association Was perma-

nently organised at Vale yesterday
afWrooon.. The IT direotors obosen
art : 8 E Boldiug, J R Blsokibf , a W

Blsntoo F W Metcall. E F Pratt, C

for jobberyJ A Jonea va, Cnas E Robins et al toCentribute ohery is one of the moat Ideal spots
for snob a plant in toe West and the

r

rugged character ot the country pre--recover money. -- ..'!.'
(Observer Special) vGeo. Kruger vs. Bertbejr bommer to (Speoial to Observer

recover money Lewtston Idaho, Sept. S9 Jndge! Ban Franolsoo, Sept. ' 29. According
to the Examiner, agents of a Chicago I (Observer Speoial) .

PhlUdelnhla. Sect. 29 Hiih die. Jamas SloClore vs, G W" Biggers Steele of Grsngevllle, Idaho today W Mal'ett. T'W.Hailfdiy, W'D Patobpossession of property

blades the possibility ol settlement in
the violnlty and thus there is. nq dan.n
gar of the - hatohery , oafnit nam pared
by Irrigation d Hones above nor front'
an lutereference with -- Its nse of the'
wahr from settlers below .Pendleton ,
Oregonlan. Ii.'i.aU Jiiii't'tt

enisnoao &sa neweu u serve smrsy Perry Haydeu, J 8 Bmttb, M Q Hop

v.-

4
i.

5-

U Mayward vs. O. K. as. . W
Boy Uy, va. IW Hoffman D years in sns penitenttaryi-neweii'w- ar Frank7 Vines, Emery Cole, J K John

grain noose are here baying wneat icr DiUrlM lnd Lym,n of the Protestant
theeaatern market. It la aald that , BplB0Opa ohoreh (,, thla and other
400,000 buahela of wneat have bean (re tn thla city to attend the
bonght In Oregon and Waahldgton for nineteenth annual convention of the Wright to recover money. son, DR Ebsigood, W Q Toompson

CLMoGammoo,MtobaliUobki Bros fs. Q F rarkln
shipment east and that s,w,wo Dusbel Brotberhnod of St. Andrews whioh be

20 years old and roolessed to being
one of two men whobld up Mershant
Kenter al Denver Ida. several, months

ago. . Newell in his confession stated
that one Rboades was bis ace )'mplio.

son to teoover money. ' "TTTol neut hare alao been purchased in gina tomorrow.. Nearly every put of
" The directors will meet lu Ontario
Monday and elwt from their numbirJohn B Pense, vs. James and RobU

the civilized world ia represented. It
Eakln to foreclose mortgage ,T Lone Robber Free

' Jefferson Olty, Mo.. Sept. 49. The ;
is the most notable array of Episcopal Oeo W Buc.man Its. Union Railway At the trial of Rboades, Newel! ssid aD(j treasurerlan clergy men ever assembled in this

Co to recover money. the oonleeslon was not true as to'olty.- - Many Including the Kev. Dr.
Alice A Potter Iva. Chae F Potter

doors of the. Missouri penlUntiary will jjj (
open tomorrow lor Ham Wilson, known
aa the "lone train robber, f'wbo was

Randall Thomas Davidson, Archbishop

Oregon ard Waahlngton, principally in
the latter state, by eastern bnyera, for
shipment to iLe eaat by rail.

"The Western purchases of wheat,"
aald one of the grain agents, "cannot
affect the Chicago grain market. There
ia a shortage eaat for the miller and
the pnrohasea on the Pacific ooat are
simply to supply argent demands of
the eastern millers."

devoree. cruel treatment alleged.
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Oren V.Sbater vs. Carious F Uatcb- -of Canterbury, will address the con
vention. , ,

Will Not Participate,
)ttr i i a. i ankeo accounting. ' " lSWand will be set at liberty, having. ' ,EdVTMIIIUKUUQ DVD. IT UO1OD0ID Sommer vs. Wm and Francis served three fourths of the fifteen yearswards chief of the. bureau uf insular

Rhosdea but be gave Bboadss' naaie
to enable bis real partner, to , leave
the country. When the judge de-

manded the name of his partner' Ne-

well relused to glvo it. The sentenoe

today was the heaviest ever imposed
in the state for the offense of highway
robbtry. The Judge stated that il
Newell was not a young man he would

Exell to recover money property .!,Obituary to whioh he waa aentenoed. ,T.-- A '. I,
The most notable exploit in Wilson'saffairs ol the war department re lyingA Vandermulin vs. Uulon County

Mrs. Irene H FoneB who died at Ia-- writ ot review, criminal ontew,wu tba robbery of the .,',--,to an inquiry aa to the participation
by the fhllippine govern oent- - ar theVan Houlio et al vs: J H Uutonin- -

Missouri PaolBo train whioh left St.tand City, Monday, September 6, 1904,
waa born at Flowerfl-l- d son et al to recover money. Lewis and Olark fair says that in view

Earl B York vs. Allle M York diMichigan. Her age was 63 years ai d ol the great burden In its'ptrtlotpatlorj
Louis on the night of May 24, 1803, It
was heldupone mile west of the town
ot 1'aclBc. The express car waa shat

Grandpa Bryan (1
Newport, Sept. 29 A daughter waa

born this morning .to Mrs Aaron Levlt
formerly Rath Balrd , Bryan.. ki is
Bryan's first grandchild. a ...

j have given him a life senteno'i. .
Ne- -!

well ia weljknown In the Idaho ' connvorce alleged impotenuy.'six months. Mrs Jones, whose maid at the St. Louis fair t..e Philippine
Mslands Wardurel l. P A Day Amd . .en name was Ingraham, waa married government will be unable to partici.TAk. UnCalltiinUUWM nOMf.'l aa a ooaboy. ' . .

;S:-- i ft Ito J K Jones in 1839 Bhe became pate. uoioi el Edwards suggeets thatLO Williams vs. Carrie. A Williams.

tered with dynamite and the express ,

messenger was oompelled to open1 the;.
ia(e and deliver its contents, amount,.
Ing to S4000 in silver, to tho lone rob- -
ber. Within a month after the ' rob- -'

v'

widow May 13. 1890 and was left to an exhibit be made upon t tie oondi tion
straggle with the world alone with llvorce desertion alleged. i

Viola MWbllld vs. Oscar T Whilid; that no expense be"' attached to theTHREATENED WITH Japs Hcauy Loss
young children. She was a devoted Island government and has submitteddivorce no support alleged.christian of the M B charoh, waa j . Rome Sept. 89 A i Chee Foo dis-- bery ftilaon voluntarily surrendered to "

dl- - proposition that the governmentLYNCHING O A Wagner vs. Tena F Wagner
board set aside 1 10,000 and the Lewis

loving and devoted mother, a aind and
affectionate sister and her memory
will be oherlated in the hearts of her

patch states that General dtoeesel has
written to friend there that the Jap-
anese are resting ammunition aud

vorop desertion alleged.
Etta Waring vs. Thomgs Irwin des

tho anthcrltus and conleased his
crime: A considerable portion ol the

money was rooovered. In view of

these faots and his good oonduct while
lu prison Wilson will be roleased

Butte, Montana, Sept. 29. Threats
many friends and relatives forever. in a tempting to take that

and Olark exposition 160,000 for ao
exhibit, j '. "

txwl.i-.i- : ; ; If
Ail ii- - a, -- i.

... t. Tl. Wrtohtitlveawere freely made here this morning, oiauuua nriguv . - -- . Mvm- - i

i stronghold. . He expressed the balletthat the county commissioner aoold divorce desertion. , A morrow several years ;belore- - the- ex- -
' 1 that . the port aouH hold out siibe lynched or driven out of the city

unless the board rescinds its aotlon in niicuipt tu itiud
UlackfootSept, hllo the fun.

plration of the term tor wntcu ne was

atntenceu,AJ iO iA'HCourt Docket
LAW CASES'

months tlonger. .. ,

Chee Foo, Sept 29 Russians resid oral procession of Deputy Sheriffnaming the election officers.
The people's party ohuirman, In To Use The River

.". tiling here claim to have received infor
mandamus anlt In. the rilttrlot court, R W Jones vs. 0 H 'Stephenson, to mation that the Japanese losses' in
alleges that the commissioners named recover money.

A company has dammed Rogue
river a few miles above Grants Pass

and now are putting in machinery
the assault at Port Arthur were 7000the election officers from the demo CJMoLalnvs. J J Marcbison, to
The Russian loasss were between bOO

Sweet, who., was murdered Sundav
night by a man named Oonroy, who,
with bis oompanians was attempting
to hold up a gang of aeotion, men, was
passing to the bemetery today, a. mob
was hastily organized a rope procured;
and a rash made for the jail for the'
purpnae of lynching Oonroy. The of- -

cratic employes of the AmalganiaUd recover money. ZZ
power ,.,a eoo. A Chinese': says that theCopper Company, over the protest of J V Martlne vs. Union County Dam that will generate 1600 horse

of eleotriolty. The eleotricity til US , TananltiA wnrm lipnlilfftn n tnnln in Shn
age suit, defective bridge. '

beginning Saturday, October 1, the"

dfOoe of Oeutral Cihurob of tJhrist will;
be open each afternoon as a free reed--in- g

room, 'Papers, magUiiiea and
books will be supplied, Men and boys
always welcome.'- - Strangers especially ;

three suplementary forts oaptured andTamer Oliver vs. Joe Wright et al
the other parties.

Baby Left al Door
(Observer Speoial)

retired on September 26 after endurto recover money.'

aed in lighting towns, pumping water

and driving machinery in mines and

fsotoriea. This item suggests the

wasting powers of Orand Ronde river;
ing several days tormendoua firing

floors, however were too quick for the
half formed mob aud with the aid ! of
deputies hastl ly sworn In,, protected

W P Reborn vs. Frank Slon, to re
He add) that the Russisns attemptedWalla Walla, Sept 29. Late tonight oover money.

THE New A utumn StleMiBl
Clothing Haberdashery &' I-I-ats

OeiR TALL Are now ready for your inspection. Here; you ' can
ee the artistic productions of the worlds' best makers .of

Clothing, Haberdashery and Hals in a wide sssorliient
of styles aud prices, i Everything in spic-and-s- ifjew
fresh from the hands of the makers and blund o inter-

est every matt and young man who" wants to"dre8
stylishly at modsrate cost. '' ' i v -

We especial) invite your . examination ol the new
Autumn styles in the famous

a t--

Michnel-Ster- n

"Iine Clothina:
-- t t;. ' 1 Si ilt i'i k W i K' ' & Sft

For, whioh we are sole agents here.
Men's Autumn ,Sack Suits are here at a price range of

$1 50 to $20 00 so mot Liu g to suit alt purses..
: ...Unusually fine fabrics n single and doiibl-o-

'breasted sack, beaulifullp tailored and full worth
. $18,00 are to be founA iff otfr ljtrge

collection ol Sat k Suits, at $ I

... r OVERCOATS-- 1

Are here at a price range of $5 00 to $18 00. A wide
selection of fabrics in every style, and ttnus- - 4t- -

ually big value in our Auiumu overcoats at PH, Ki At
We have jost received a small shipment of our FALL STYLES of COATS

and SUITS. - II you xpeot to bay a SUIT, it will pay you to look our line over,

aa it will be Id your advantage aud you will be sure to (et the RIGHT THINGS.
.'

riNf CLOTMirta1
MIHIt, VtfBN Mk)

Smart Habet'drshory a d Hats !

In a great variety and at prices that will surely tempt you to buy, if correct styles and the
best quality appeal to'you, Come aod see the new things. .

The Chicago Store
THE BUSIEST STORE IN TOWN

Adams Ave., La La Grande, Oregon.

The La Gran e liusli Store. ;


